A proposal which wouldprovlde
letic committee, approved the
$750^000 for a $1.5 million ex
proposal with the following con
pansion of WSU*8 football stadium
ditions:
by an increase in the student
•That private gifts for c<wicampus privilege fee will face the
structlon in th e a m o u n t of
challenge o f the ballot box,
$75^000 be assured.
Thursday and Friday, In a cam• T ^ t an <H)oratlng fUnd In the
pus-wide referendum.
amount of $250,000 be assured in
The student half of the pro
addition to all funds presently
ject would be funded through 20held or committed, and that
year revenue bonds Hnanced by
this operating fund be e)Q)ended
the campus privilege fee, which,
only upon approval by the p res
based upon present student en
ident, his assistant and the
rollment figures, would be in
athletic director.
creased by about 25 cents per
•That the University students
credit hour.
elect to pay an additional fee of
A community campaign to raise
25 cents per credit hour per sem
000 for the proposed ex
ester to underwrite the revenue
on opened Sept. 9. Approx
bonds.
imately $500,000 has been raised A second public drive, to start
to date in the cfhnmunity drive.
after Nov. I, will attempt to raise
The expansion proposal has re 
the $250,000 in operating costs.
ceived the approval of Qve major
The Regents added that the stu
groups — the WSU Board of
dent elections should be con
Trustees, the State Board of Re
ducted so that a l l publicity
gents, the WSU Student Senate,
material for the elections will
WSU Faculty Senate, and the W.SU
be prepared in such a way that
Alumni Association.
the students understand all of
the financiil obligations t h a t
The Board of Trustees en
would be assumed, and that stu
dorsed the stadium in a resolu
dents have access to the polls
tion sent to the Board of Re
no matter when or where they
gents, Aug. 23. On Sept. 19,
have classes on the campus.
the R ^ e n ts, following a recom
The WSU Student Senate, act
mendation by the Board’s ath

a

viewed as nothing less than a cal
lous and indifferent misuse of
tends, human resources, a n d
planning.”
The COST group offered the
following alternatives to the sta
dium expansion proposal:
•The entire expansion project
be financed through tends soli
c i t e d f r o m non-U niversity
sources.
•Expand the stadium on a payas- you-go basis making use of
tends as they become avallabe,
i.e., $750,000 pledged, $750,000
used.
Two other groi4>s, the Vote No
Committee and Vets Against Re
naming Stadium Committee, have
distributed handbills opposi^the
proposed name change of Vet
erans Field to Cessna Stadium.
The Vote No Committee has
urged ” St<H) the war. Stop the
stadium,’' because, according to
the position in the handbill, Cessna
Aircraft Co., after whom the sta
dium will be named If students
vote In the affirmative, builds a
cluster bomb dispenser which the
group claims is used in the Viet
Nam war.
The Vets Against Re-namii^
Stadium Committee has distri

ing on Sept. 24, voted unanimous
ly to hold the referendum Oct.
10 and 11, and to support an ex
pansion resolution which had been
drafted at the Senate’s first meet
ing of the year, Sept. 12.
The WSU Faculty Senate en
dorsed the resolution of the Board
of Trustees at Its first meeting
of the academic year, Oct. 1.
While f i v e groups have ap
proved the expansion proposal,
at least three organizations have
ej^ressed opposition to various
aspects of the proposal.
The Committee ^ p o s in g Sta
dium Taxation (COS'D distributed
a statement of position on Sept.
20 which placed the group Hrmly
opposed to student tending of the
^ d lu m expansion **at t h i s
time.”
The COST position paper stated
that ” the purpose of a univer
sity—the absolute and exclusive
purposc--ls to educate, and that
because faculty salaries are in
adequate, research grants are
limited, laboratory facilities are
lacking, office spaceIsmakeshift
and graduate fellowships need up
grading, ^'enthusiasm on behalf
of the expansion of lower-prior
ity peripheral facilities must be
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'The Sunflower’ Gets
'First Class’ Honors
The Sunflower has received Its
second successive " firs t class"
rating from the All-American
Critical ^ r v i c e o f Associated
Collegiate P ress.
The rating certlflcate, which
arrived b y a lr mall Monday a fter
noon, will be framed for d i^ la y
in The Sunflower area In Wilner
Auditorium.
Tom MeVey, now city hall re 
porter for The'Wlchite • Beacon,
was editor-in-chief of The Sun
flower during th e 1968 ^ rin g
term . Copies of The^Sunflower
published Inthat l^rlod ^ e ro p r d
vlded to the Associated CollegeP ress for rating.

" I ’m very pleased with the ra t
ing,” said MeVey, In aSunflower
interview Monday evening.
“ This means that my paper,
and the <xie edited during the
p r e v i o u s seipester by Judy
Rapps, both rated 'flrst c la ss’
as contrasted with 'second c la ss’
ratings the year before.
"CS^erally peaking, The Sun
flower this year has a good op
portunity to ejq)and its services
to the campus. The staff Is
la tte r, and the addition of the
Associated P ress wire service
machine for the use of the ed
itors is also a real step In the
r i | ^ direction."

I
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Alums Seek
'Greatness'
As Tradition
"L et’s Make Greatnessa Tradi
tion" is the WSU Alumni Associa
tion’s theme for tend raising In
1969.
A tel^hone solicitation process
which b ^ n Monday night opened
a flve-wcek alumni fl^ -ra ls in g
campaign. Volunteerslnthiseffort
number more than 150. They plan
to telephone the 5,000 alumni liv
ing In Wichita, said WSU Alumni
Director Ethel Jane King. U Is
hoped that contributions will top
last year’s $42,000 total, which
was a 70 per cent Increase over
1966, Mrs. King said.
A Wichita University alumnus of
1939, University President Clark
Ahll^rg was also present at the
alumni office during the telephone
solicitation.
"An Institution Is
measured by the extent to which
Its alumni support It,” said
Ahlberg. “ If half the alumni con
tributed every year. It would do
much to Im press industrial givers
and foundations that education at
WSU is a worthwhile experience,”
he continued.
"The experience of giving Is
good for people,” said Ahlbcrg.
"It identlfles them with something
b i ^ e r than themselves, and gives
them a sense of satistectlon and
involvement.”
Good institutions always have
financial problems, Ahlberg said,
for they have more ideas airi ambitiens than resources they are
always moving, and not standing
stiU.

luside lidex

i|

Nightshirt Parade

2

Foreign Press Comments

5

Fumble Costs Shocks
.UMNI FU M D -H AISIIIO -U iil»er*lly
okt on at phone workers seek support from WSU alumni.

Polling Locations,
Times Announced
Voting on WSU’8 stadium ex
pansion
resolution will begin
Thursday and continue through
Friday.
Polling places on Thursday
and Friday will be o p ^ from
8 a.m. to 3 p.m. at Wilner AudItonilm, the CAC, Ne f f Ha l l ,
DFAC, and the Field House.
Voting may also be done at
Grace Wi l k i e Residence Hall
from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.on Tlmrsday and Friday.
Students may alsovoteon Wed
nesday and Thursday in the CAC,
Corbin Education C e n t e r , and
Neff Hall from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m.
Student IDs and paid fee cards
must be presented at the time ijf
voting.

'Narcotics-Why Not’
Opens Drug Seminar

The Sunflower
VOL. LXXm

buted handbills, saying, "Don’t
let Cessna rob our veterans."
The Committee’s position is that
"big business In the form of
Cessna wants to move in and
change the name to 'Cesma Sta
dium* for advertislngpurposes."

12

A two-week seminar of in-depth
analysis In drug addiction will
begin Wednesday night with the
showing of a film entitled "N ar
cotics: Why Not?" The showing
will be held after the 7 and 9 p.m.
Film Society presentation In the
CAC.
The seminar, entltlM "D rugs-A W dJle," will examine the use
and misuse of drugs and bar
biturates. "Wewillattempttoview
all a ^ e c ts as objectively as pos
sible," said Marshall Williams,
CAC program director.
W e^esday night’s film Includes
straight-from-the-shoulder statem ^ s from
former !»aro >iUc
addicts In the process of "kick
ing the habit.” Sixteen male and
female residents of the Calirornla
Rehabilitation Center relate how
they were Introduced topills,glue,
marijuana, and heroin. The par
ticipants G7q>lain their experiences
with narcotics, and the hopes they
hold for the future.
Another film, "The addicted,”
will be shown Monday and Tues
day Oct. 14 and 15 from 1:304:30 p.m. and 7:30-9:30 p.m. in
the CAC East Ballroom.

The documentary, to be shown
In two parts, will view addicts
and addiction from sociological,
psychological and economic stand
points.
Paired with "The Addicted” will
be a second movie entitled "LSD” .
Also a documentary, the film Is
designed to convey the facts about
LSD to audiences concerned about
the drug scene and its impact on
the youth of today.
The seminar will be climaxed
with the appearance of Dr. Sidney
Cohen on campus. The famed
leader In LSD research is p re
sently associate professor of med
icine at UCLA and chief of psy
chiatry service at Wadsworth.
Bori(S to Ills credit include "The
Beyond and Within,” "The LSD
Story,” and "The Drug Dilemma”
which Is presently In press.
In the week following Cohen’s
speech, a film entitled "The
Ix)sers” plus two pannel discus
sions will be held. The discus
sions will examine many points
of view on drug addiction and
narcotics.
Objectivity will be the aim of
the seminar.

Newsfronts
V IE T N A M
An allied force siveeps around abandoned Khe
Sanh but finds no enemy-except the heat.
President Thieu says the enemy has lost the Vietnam war on
the battlefield and has shifted emphasis to the political field.
TH E GAMPAIOH. George Wallace, In a major foreign policy
^ e c h tells newspaper editors the United States must scrap Its
"no-wln” policy In Vietnam.
Rlcterd Nixon starts a week of campaigning that will take him
to Ohio, Illinois, California and Texas In search of big-state
votes.
Hubert Humphrey says Nljmn "has spent most of his campaign
vacationing” and "has taken the American people for granted”
because the polls show he is winning.
N A T IO N A L Tlie Supreme Court i^ens Its tell term with Chief
Justice Earl Warren and Justice Abe Fortas In their usual places.
A Michigan white man Is fighting to gain legal custody of a
dark-skinned boy bom to his ex-wlfe In a mental hospital.
IN T E R N A T IO N A L France raps the Soviet occupatlcxi of Czech
oslovakia and says only removal of the troops can bring about EastWest coeveration In the search for peace.
Prim e Minister Harold Wilson calls for a personal report on
Northern Ireland's weekend rioting and summons Ulster’s leader
for a conference.
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Alberg Gives View
O f WSU's Future
By MIKE KISER
Co-Editor
A view of WSU In 1968 and in
the coming years was offered by
University President Dr. Clark
Ahlberg, Saturday night.
Ahlberg, speaking to approxi
mately 300 newspaper, radio and
television representative s and
guests at a Media Appreciation
Day banquet in the CAC, said
that WSU possesses a reputation
f o r e x c e ll«ic e throughout th e
nation's academic community— a
reputation which has manifested
Itself in the University's roles
as “ a superb undergraduate in
stitution" and as "an urban in
stitution with a sense of involve
ment with community."
Ahlberg, who was named WSU
president in JulyandassumedMs
duties two weeks ago, cited two
primary goals for his
Alma
Mater in the coming years.
One top priority, Ahlberg said,
is to establish WSU as a true
member of the state system of
higher education. AMberg said

FRAT IVINNERS-Phi D tita T Iitta a lu tttk • ftr-a ll Honm w ilti tlia ir
Paradi

VrSUParents' Day Tradition
Will Be Honored Saturdny
Parents o f WSU students w ill
be honored Saturday by the WSU
Student Government Association
at the annual Parents Day.
Christopher Shank, senior class
president and chairman o f the
P a r ^ s Day cMnmitte& said that
the activities w ill include open
bouse at the campus dorm itories
and sorority and fraternity houses.
Tile new WSU PreMdent, Dr.
Claiic Ahlberg, and Bert Katzenm eyer, the new director of athle
tics, w ill jd n the visiting parents
at a buffet dinner at 5 p.m. at the
CAC.
'
P a r e n t s have
been
sent
announcementB concerning Par
ents Day, containing a reservation

Frit Miitiit
Men students whoare Journalism
m ajors and are interested in Join
ing a campus chapter o f Sigma
Delta CM, professional Journalism
fraternity, a re asked to meet In
Dm. 001, Wilner, at 1 p.m. today.
Paul Dannelley, chairman o f the
Journalism department, said

for

the dinner

Engineers

PM Delta Theta fraternity and
T r i Delta sorority were winners
In WSU*8 traditional Nightshirt
Parade, Saturday evening, at rainsoaked Veterans Field.
Phi Delta Theta also received
an award for the over-all best
float, given for the first time
this year. The men of Phi Delta
Theta w ill be the flrst to have
the name of their fraternity en
graved on a plaque which w ill
be placed In the CAC.
^ o n d place winners were Beta
Theta PI fraternity and Alpha Phi
sorority. Trophies were awarded
to both firs t and second place
finishers.
A total o f 16 floats were entered
in Nightshirt competition. Besides
WSU sororities and fraternities,
three independent organizations,
Baptist Student Union, Ind^endent
Students Association, and Grace
Wilke and Brennan Halls, were
entered in the competition.
Although some difficulties were
encountered due to the rain and
wet ground, spirits were high and
this year*8 parade was said to be
one of the best yet.
Nightshirt Parade, sponsored by
Pep Council, has In past years
been a project o f pledges only.
However, this year all members
participated in their organization's
production.

Students may

purchase tickets for the dinner
every toy this week, from 8 a.m. •
to 3 p.m. in tee CAC.
Students may purchase tickets,
at $4 each, to the WSU-Colorado
State football game when they pick
up their own tickets. The game
is set for 8 p.m. in Veterans
Field.
Two sets o f parents, selectedas
Honor Parents, w ill be recognized
at the dinner and w ill sit with
Dr. Ahlberg In the president's box
____
at the game.
Dr.' James J. Rhatlgan, WSU
dean o f students, noted teat he w ill
be available at any time through
out the weekoid to talk with parenU
who have q[uestlona relating to any
ptase o f the University's program.
O c t 12 also w ill be Band Day
at WSU.
The annual marching
festival w ill start at 1 p.m. at
Veterans Field with about 35 bands
participatii^.
The festival w ill
feature te o prize-winning Okla
homa h i ^ school bands in a march
ing exhibition. The event is open
to the public.

AMberg also said higher ed
ucation has a responsibility " t o
find new and Improved ways of
responding to students."
“ Our students today are the
finest in the Mstory o f ou r
country— they are curious, they
are asking and they are ques
tioning.
And we need to re cogMze thesecharacteristicsand
find ways to make their edu
cation meaningful to them," Ahl
berg said.

float in the NiKhtahIrt

Float Champs
Named After
Home Cootest

SORORITY VJIRRE RS-Trl Delta won fir tt plaee In thoir dlvlilon of
Rlghtahlrt Parade, S aturday.______________________________

a strong relationship and mutual
cooperation between WSU and its
sister universities would be r e 
quired if such a goal is to be
acMeved.
Ahlberg's second goal for WSU
is the expansion of the graduate
work program.
Ahlberg, while stating t h e r e
has posdbly been too much pre
occupation with the awarding of
Ph.D. degrees in universities a round the country, said the real
need exists for increased post
graduate training in engineering,
chemistry and business, as w ell
as in other areas at WSU.

Frosh Officeis
To Moot Class
Approximately 650 freshmen
voiced their opinion by voting in
last F rlto y 's c la s s elections. New
ly alacled officers for 1968-69 w ill
rave their firs t chance to meet
the class In this week's frashman
meetii^.
Class officers fo r WSU's fresliman class are: Don Budensich,
president;
Steve
Brockelman,
vice-president; Connie Duke, secr e ta r y f and
Barbara Butkas,
treasurer. Bruce Anderson is
sergeant at arm s for the class
and Lucy Daniels and Diane Fry
w ere elected University College
r^ resen tatlves to SGA.
Also featured at this Thursday's
meeiin& at 12:30 p.m., in Wilner
Auditonum, w ill be a debate on
the stadium expansion proposition.
Mary Lynn Seven s w ill ^;>eak for
SGA, supporting tee ejqxmslon of
Veterans Field, and Ron Wylie
will speak for COST, representli% the opposition to expansion.
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Good ideas
get off the ground
at Boeing.

So do careers.
Let's talk about it on
Thursday. October 10.
At The Boeing Company, you*ban be a member
of a team that's famous for making good ideas fly
Such as the 707, America s first jetliner. And
the 727 tnjet, the 737 twinjet, Boeing-Vertol
helicopters, the Boeing-built first stage for the
National Aeronautics and Space Administration's
Apollo/Saturn V moon rocket. And the NASA
Lunar Orbiter, the USAF Minuteman. and the DSN
hydrofoil gunboat Tucumcari
Boeing has exciting new projects on the way up,
too. The 747 superjet. world's largest and fastest
commercial jetliner, scheduled to make its first
flight by the end of 1968, America’s supersonic
transport, now being developed at the company's
Commercial Airplane Division. Plus other ad
vanced programs in early development and on
Boeing drawing boards.
They can help get your career off to a dynamic
start in applied research, design, test, manufactur
ing. service or facilities engineering or computer
technology.
Visit your college placement office and schedule
an interview with the Boeing representative.
Boeing is an egual opportunity employer.’

D .v,.o n s Comm e-cal A.,plane, Space. M,ss,lo S Info,m anor, Systems.
Vertol. anrt W,ch,ta Also. Boemg S centif.c Research Laboratories
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Parnassus
Photographs
Are Scheduled

WINNER AND RUNNER-UP~Janet Heff, (rlcht) was named WSU's
Centennial Queen candidate, Saturday night. M a r g o Schroeder,
(left) was first runner-up.

WSU Queen Candidate
To Compete at Tulsa
Janet C. Heft, o f Wichita, was
named WSU's candidate in the
NCAA Centennial Queen competi
tion during half-time activities of
the
- Drake football game
Saturday evw ln g.

Miss Heft, a Gamma Phi Beta
representative, w ill compete Oct.
19, in the Missouri Valley ccmtest
at Tulsa. The I\ilsa-North Texas
game, featuring five Centennial
Queen candidates, w ill be national
ly televised.

scholar
national queen, and a $500 schc
ship w ill be given to the first
ninner-up in the national contest.

A Junior studying business, Miss
Heft is genuinely e»:lted about
her victory and the upcoming com
petition at Tulsa. **It's all hap
pened so fast,*' she said, **ttet
I haven’ t had much time to plan
for the trip, but l*m certainly
looking forward to It.**

Margo Schroeder, Hillsboro, who
was sponsored by the Inter-Resldence Council, was named first
runner-up, and Nancy Peterka,
The winner of Missouri Valley
competition w ill attend a national Wichita, a r^ resM itative of T rl
Delta,
w as
named
second
contest at San Francisco. A$l,000
scholarship w ill be awarded to thOi runner

Photos for Parnassus w ill be
taken in Area 3N of the CAC from
8 a.m. to 10 p.m. weekdays through
Oct. 18.
Price of the photos has been
dropped 25 per cent forth isyear’ s
yearbo(*, Parnassus officials said.
In the past, students wore requlr] ed to pay $2 to have their pic
tures taken for the yearbooK.
For the current year, the price
has been dropped to $1.50.
Purpose of the price drop is to
encourage a larger percentage of
the student body to be represented
in the Parnassus with individual
pictures in the class sections, the
q)okesman said.
First photographs forth isyear’ s
Parnassus were taken Monday. Tlie
piciures w ill be taken weekdays for
the next two weeks.
Pictures w ill be taken of the
Acuity head starting Friday, Oct.
11, Monday, Oct. 14, Tuesday, Oct.
15. The time during the days on
which the pictures will be taken
will be 8:30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
The faculty should go to Area
3N in the CAC, and should mention
that they are faculty.
There w ill be no cost to the
faculty for their pictures.

Wallace Denied

Baritone Gibson Set
For Series Concert
George Gibson, bass-baritone,
will present the second in the
series of WSU Facultj' Artist
Series at 8 p.m. tonight at the
DF-\C.
Accompanied by Paul Heed,
assistant professor in piano, Gib
son will
perform
" F i l l Ml,
Absalon” from Symphonlae sacrae
1 by Heinrich Schutz, "L ea ve Me,
Loathesomc L igh t" from Semele
and "Sorge infausta u naProcella"
from Orlando, bothbyG.F. Handel,
and Recitative and Aria: "C o s l
dunquetradisci, K. 432" by Mozart.
A portion o f the program w ill
include works o f Strauss, Including
" W l n t e r n a c h t , " "H eim kehr,"
"Dem Herzen ahnlich, wenn es
lang," "G eduld" and "C a c ilie ."
Following
an
Intermission,
Gibson
w ill perform ‘ ‘Chuyut
pravdu! smyert bllzka" from A
Life for the Tzar by Michael
Glinka and the rarely performed
work, "S ix Monologe aus Jedermann" by Frank Martini
Gibson, assistant professor of
opera theater and voice, received
his bachelor’ s degree from the
University of Miami, his master's
degreu from the University of
Texas and presently is a doctoral
candidate at the University of
Southern California.

PIPE RACK

Use of Arena

G EO RG E GIBSON

Brides Talk
Hi Girls' Down through the
years, the wedding veil has
been cherished as an imporunt
part of the bridal regalia. A
veil is worn only at a first mar
riage. Veils can he made of
tulle., lace or silk illusion and
var\- m length. A cap, tiara,
headpiece of lace and seed
pearls or a l>ow usually holds
the veil in place. Long veils,
the bubble veil and the mantilla
are very good this season.

AM 4-5683
ALBANY, N.Y. (A P ) - An aide
to George C. Wallace said htonday
the third party candidate had been
denied use of a c o l l i e fleldhouse
where Bldridge Cleaver, Black
Panther leader running for presi
d e on ^ e Peace and Freedom
ticket, w ill hold a political rally.

Im ported P ip e s
P ip e R e p a ir
Im ported C ig a r e t te s
T o b a c c o B len d s

225 E. WiUiam

‘ Marge"

B R ID E 'S
SHOWCASE
Normandi e C e n t er
652 S E . C e n t r a l
MU 5- 1329
M a r i o r l e Mn r s r i d g e ,

Thursday, Friday aud Saturday

The Re-Opening of our Completely Re-Stocked....
Completely Re-Decorated Store

Whether Yoe’re Beylog; BrowilRg; or Jest Saylag "Hello”

8 ilT L ITMi Sk
MfMO f f M W J.U .
M U 2-4501

We*re so glad to re-open our doors to you! You'll find us located directly
across from campus and sincerely interested in your clothing needs. We
welcome you to a completely new stock selected with your needs in mind
including the following:
GANT
CANTERBURY
COLE HAAN
AUTHENTIC IMPORTS
PRINGLE OF SCOTLAND
JUNIOR HOUSE

Student Credit Accounts

VILLAGER

LADY BUG

LANZ ORIGINALS

AT THE GENTRY SHOP

Aotoss mm

w.s.m.

TAMI SPORTSWEAR
O fiEN this Thurs. I Pri. IV B . till 8:88 p.m.
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DID YOU KNOW ....
That the B.S.U. represents more than 500 single and married students at W.S.U.
That the B.S.U. last year helped send twelve students to action projects in Hawaii,
----- Brirish 3mana, Trinidad, New Mexico, Michigan and several other points
That the B.S.U. will send twenty students to summer action projects aril over the
world this^ummer - you might be interested.
That the B.S.U. attends retreats, conventions, and conferences in state and out of
state - you might be interested.
That the B.S.U. has a state choir that tours annually - you might be interested.
That the B.S.U. has a full set of intramural teams - you might be interested.
That the B.S.U. each week sponsors ‘ M DO CARE” community projects, centered
around action groups - you might be interested.
That the B.S.U. is sponsoring social work projects in St. Louis this Christmas,
in San Francisco between semesters, in Hesperus, Colorado at'spring break you might be interested.
That the B.S.U. members sponsor dorm Bible studies and discussions - you might
be interested.
That the B.S.U. enters the Pep Council activities as an independent organization you might be interested.
That the B.S.U. at Wichita is being featured in a nationwide publication concerning
----- communication. Pictures w ill be taken in November - you might be interested.
That the B.S.U. center offers free coffee each morning from 7-11 a.m. and from 9-11 p.m.
each evening - you might be ihterested.

IN CASE YOU ARE INTERESTED
THE B.S.U WEEKLY SCHEDULE is as follows;
f

Monday •

6:30 a.m. council meeting
11:30 & 12:30 noonday devotionals
7:00 & 9:00 p.m. Kaleidoscope
Tuesday - 6:30-7:00 a.m. Prayer Breakfast
12:30 “ 'Specials”
W ednesday-ll:30 & 12:30 noonday devotionals
Thursday - 12:30 “ specials”
6:30-7:00 p.m. vesper service
Friday 11:30-12:30 noonday devotionals
6:15-8:45 p.m. community action projects
The center is open from 6:30 a.m. till 11:00 p.m. each day. Phone MU 2-9504

DID YOU KNOW

That Wichita State University i s now the Home of the B.S.U. sponsored
PILGRIM 20 SINGERS
Sang on more than 30 College campuses this past year
Were on national tour covering 28 states and more than 15,000 miles
Have appeared many times on television and radio
Have two LP albums released
They will appear here at Wichita State University - Friday. October 11. 7:30-8:45 at
Wilner Auditorium - prices $1.50, $1.25 and $1.00. Tickets at B.S.U. center. 1818 N.
Yale or from individual Pilgrims and B.S.U. members.
Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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Foreign Press Throws Barbs
At U .S . Presidential Candidates
New York— Opinions In forul^r*
publicatlona on Presidential candi
dates Nixon and Humphrey are as
probing as t h e many divergent
views printed in the United States.
That neither nominee is exciting
reverberating hurrahs abroad is
revealed by five pages o f excerpts
from a rticles printed all over the
world appearing In the
of
the World*' section o f AtU s Maga iin e for October.
The following a re a few o f these
appraisals from a b r on the two
QIXMxients as they move through
closing weeks o f bag-pimching and
shadow-boxing:
L e Monde af Paris sees in Nixon
and Humphrey a choice for A m eri
can voters ''between the plague and
ch olera,
and observes about
American voters: “ whether Re-

l>ubUcan o r Dem ocratic, most
Americans are totally frightened—
by the Blacks, the general c r is is ,
(he students, Latin America, their
own civilization.
The fear has
crystallized into a kiad of militant
m ediocrity."
The Ecrniomist of London sug
gests that “ perhaps Richard Nixon
a n d Hubert Humphrey are not
the best men in America, perhaps
the^y lack popular appeal. Butthey
are both r o u t a b le , intelligent
m en....It is easy to Imagine an
ideal President o f the IMitedStates
who could unite his country and
lead the world.
But so fhr he
has not mateiiUzed this year. The
Americans and everyoneelsem ust
try to manage with the men they
have."
Augusto Guerriero, veteran ob
server o f Milan's C o n ie r e della

Psychology Dept. Boosts
Staff of All Doctorates
WSU's psychology department
has succeeded In becoming the
only d ^ r t m e n t on campus whose
p rofessors have all received their
dm torates.
After speaking with the p ro
fessors about their Interests and
study in psychology, each gave the
fdlow ing di)8ervations:
Dr. I^ lv e r n KUngspom, who
received his Ph.D. from the Uni
versity o f Nebraska, said that he
first developed an interest in the
general cpiestions o f ^ istom olog y
and thought that perhaps the field
o f p ^ ch o lo g y could provide some
answers. Then after he had re 
ceived his B achelors and Masters
d ^ r e e s , he decided that to com 
plete
his education m ore fully
he should get his doctorate.
As far as content is concerned,
the areas o f cognition and memory
in psychology Interest KUngspom
most.
Dr. Nance o f the counseling area
in M orrison Hall earned his D oc
torate at the University o f Iowa.
Although he fir st wantedtobecom e
a coach. Dr. Nance a lso becam e
interested In colleg e counseling.
Today the p ro fe s s o r 's Interests
in psychology lie within the indivi
dual and group therapy. The fhet
that ail o f the psychology p rofes
sors have received their Ph.D .'s
is Indicative, he concluded, o f the
rising quality o f education at WSU.
Dr. D. McIntyre received his
doctorate from the University of
Connecticut and has done post
doctoral work at Yale.
A ccording to McIntyre, having
a Ph. D. d oesn otn ecessa iilym ean
that one is m ore intelligent than a
person who has not earned a doc
torate, but that he has had more
experience in his field.
Dr. Robert Knapp, who earned
Ms Ph. D.
at Michigan State
University, named two reasons why
he decided to do doctoral work.
First, there w ere not many Jobs
at the ^chelcn* level available.
A lso he had a respectable, strong
professor pudiing him toward
graduate school.
Experimental psychology and
behavior research are Knapp's
n a jo r concerns in the field. Dr.
Knapp is m ost excited over the
diversity in backgrounds o f each
psychology p n rfessor, rather than
just the & ct that they have all
earned their doctorates.
B efore receiving his doctorate
at the University o f hfissouri, Dr.
Robert Borrenson was originally a
math m ajor. His interest In r e 
search developed from a biology
course, and at last he came to the
conclusion
that
o f a ll fields,
psychology is the mostchaUenglng
in research.
D r. Borrenswi Is
also Interested in perceptlcn.
Dr. J. B nim a^ilm earned her
Ph.D. from Purdue University.
While, in colleg e, 9hfi d e c id e d ,W .
to follow here d esire for more

knowledge she would earn a doc
torate. Her fiivorlte areas of
psychology Include physiological
and experimental psychology
Dr. P. Ackerman received his
Ph. D. from University o f Kansas
and likes most the study o f prob
lems in the relatlcMishlp b ^ e e n
students and teachers. He also
holds an Interest in psychological
research. Dr. Ackerman further
believes that cou rses should be
student rather than institution cen
tered.
Clinical psychology is the p ri
mary Interest o f Dr. Pari Vahdat,
who received her Ph«D. from In
diana University. Whm asked her
feelings about the b e t that a ll the
WSUpsychology p rofessors have
their doctorates, she said that It
is a definite improvement by which
the position for developing a Ph.D.
program In psychology here can be
str^igthened.
P rior to earning his doctorate
at Rochester University in New
York, Dr. Grant Kenyon had the
intention o f furthering his work in
business. He worked in an industry
first but found psychology more
meaningful. In psychology Dr. Ken
yon's greatest Interest lie s In
classical and operant conditioning.
In order to teachatthecollege
level, Dr. George Lewis decided to
earn
his doctorate at Texas
C h rist!^ University. TTie physio
logical i ^ e c t s o f psychology fe sclnate this p rofessor most.
O ^ r WSU psychology profes
sors who were not Interviewed in
clude Dr. Henry Pronka Dr. Jackson Powell, and Dr. David Herman,
chairman
the d^;iartment.

Sera, says “ Nixon’ s insincerity—
that is, his characteristic o f talking
one way in public and another
way in political huddles behind
closed do<)rs— is the measure o f
his m ediocrity.
But his Demo
cratic adversary is probably worth
little m ore. At tim es Humphrey,
with tears in his eyes, says he
has no intention o f 'repudiating
his party’ s and his President's
record ; at other tim es ho makes
statements not unlike those o f the
pacifist M cC arth y...."
Daniel Passent o f the party-line
Warsaw Polltyka warns tint no
m iracles could b e e:q>octed o f
Humphrey, and gives an appraisal
of Nixon which says that “ Nixon
is not soft.
In life and in pol
itics he is aggressive and unyield
ing. But stubbornness, which is
admirable in life is a drawback In
politics. Had he had that one iota
o f luck in I960 and won the e le c
tion, we surely would have seen
the invasion o f Cuba, and who knows
maybe even an atomic bomb in
Vietnam. The secret o f Nixon’ s
eternal youth is sim ple. H isviews
do not age— he has none. He lias
made thousands of speeches, but
he has never said a th in g...."
P e r ^ r ln e W orsthom e o f the
Londcxi Sunday Telegraph says,
"Nixon remal.iB* ns hehasalways
been --th o ro u g h ly second ra te,
neither hateable n o r loveable,
neither good nor very bad- -a rou
tine m ediocrity with a higher than
average knack for making poUUcal blunders, the latest (rf which
may well be his sensationally un
inspired choice o f a running mate.”
Le Nouveau Journal o f Paris
finds that the shadow o f John F.
Kennedy still floats over the Demo
cratic Party, "but the contrast be
tween Kennedy represented a n d
what can be expected from the old
w arhorse, Humphrey, i s much
m ore likely to cause disappoint
ment and regret than enthusiasm
fo r the nom inee....The Democratic
party, headed b y Humphrey, ap
pears the worst suited to g iv e p o s
itive a n sw ers."
F r o m M unich’ s Suddeutsche
Zeitung com es the observation that
when
“ Humphrey finally con
demned the Soviet Army Invasion
o f Czechoslovakia and in the same
breath prom ised to build the ca 
thedral o f peace with the East,
he was simply echoing in empty
words the uncertainty prevailing
in the White H ouse."
A n d Radio Hanoi regards the
election as a threat to its home
land,, saying “ it is clea r that be
it tlw el^ han t o r the donkey, they
are both o f the same feather, and
it is equally cle a r that, be they of
t h e Democratic o r Republican
party, if the U.S. rulers reftise
to give up their dark design of
invading our country, they will
suffer ignominious d efeats."

SCHOOLBOYS TO SAVAQ ES-Peter BrotA’t unusual "L o rd of tho
F lio t" will be pretonted by Wichita Film Society, Wednesday at 7
and 9 p.m. In the OFAC._____________________

Tryouts for
Set for

Freshman Cheerleoders

W ednesday in Henrlon Gym

Freshman cheerleader tryouts
wlU be held Wednesday, at 7p.m .
in Henrlon Gym.
Any freshman girl who Is a full
time student, with a 2.00 grade
average, is eligible to tryout.
Each girl who plans to tryout
must attend two of the clin ics
sponsored by Pep Council. The
final two clin ics are scheduled
for Saturday, from 10 a.m. to

noon and Tuesday, at 7 p.m.
Both clinics will be con du ct^ on
sorority row.
Two ch eers will be required
for the tryout. Including a ca rt
wheel into the splits.
Selection o f twelve s e m ifinalists will be made, and from
that group, six freshman cheer
leaders and two alternates will
be chosen.

When)X)u come on in a
\an Heusen shirt...
the rest come o ff like
a bunch o f stifle.

DEVOTIONS
TO CHRIST
SUNDAY
EVENING

7:30 - 8:30
Grace Memorial Chapel

TUESDAY
MORNING

7:00 - 7:15
Timothy Club Center

VAN H E U S E N '

WEDNESDAY6:30 - 7:15
EVENING
Timothy Club Center
FRIDAY
MORNING

11:30 - 12:00
Timothy Club Center

TIMOTHY CLUB CENTER
1749 N . HOLYOKE
across from Wilner Auditorium

417
Now from Van Hauaan... the acont of advantura...
Paaaporl 360 . . . ttw first to last and last and laatt
Friandal Sanloral Shaapakin ehaaaral Lend an ear to a
rewarding career In menswear marketing, merchandising, engi
neering at Van Heusen! For full Information, send your name and
address to: College Qrad Department, The Van Heusen Company,
417 Fifth Avenue. New York. New York 10016.

................................
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H it SatfUwtr, Tnitday, Oeteberl, IMS

Xegder$_Speak

Stadium Controversy Continues

Editorials
Personalities Vs. Issues...
T o ex p an d , or n o t to expand. T h a t is not the q u e stio n .
A t le a s t It se e m s n o t to be th e r e a l q u estio n in th e m inds
of many WSU s tu d e n ts .' T he p eo p le who are th e m ost a r
d e n t s u p p o rte rs, both pro and co n . a ls o seem to be on the
m inds of som e s tu d e n ts .
H opefully, WSU's s tu d e n ts w ill n o t d ecid e how to v o te
on th e stadium p ro p o sa l b e c a u s e of th e p e rs o n a litie s of
of th o s e w ho have becom e m ost involved w ith th e is s u e .
T he Sunflow er h a s re c e iv e d num erous le tte r s co n cern in g
the p ro p o sal. U n fortu n ately , many of the s tu d e n ts 'w ritin g
th e s e le tte r s seem to be more a v e rs e to the m em bers of
th e o p p o sitio n th e m se lv e s than to the a c tu a l p ro p o sal.
E X P A N S I O N A T IS S U E

T o n eg ate our o rig in al s ta te m e n t, ex p an sio n is the q u e s 
tio n . or a t le a s t it should be. E a c h s tu d e n t should attem p t
to inform h im self reg ard in g the is s u e its e lf . If a s tu d e n t
is not sure how he fe e ls , he sh o u ld not make h is fin al
d e c isio n one way b e c a u se he h a s heard th a t som eone
supporting the other sid e is a b it w ierd.
SEN ATES’

D E C IS IO N S

T he s tu d e n t and fa c u lty S e n a te s have approved re s o lu 
tio n s su p p o rtin g the ex p an sio n p ro p o sal.
H ow ever, the
d e c isio n
of the S tudent S en ate d o es not re p re se n t the
fe e lin g s of a ll th e s tu d e n ts any more than the d e c isio n
of the F a c u lty S en ate re p re s e n ts the feelin g s of a ll the
members of the fa c u lty . T he p o in t once again being th at
the is s u e is one of ex p an sio n and not one of p e rs o n a litie s .
Make your own d e c isio n , b a se d on your own a p p ra isa l of
the q u e s tio n , then vote.
F A ILU R E

TO

VOTE

F fO R S E

B e c a u se the one thing w hich w ould be w orse than a vote
b a se d on p e rs o n a litie s or som eone e l s e 's o p in io n s, rath e r
than the is s u e s , would be no vote a t a ll. T h o se p eople
who are quite in favor of the stad iu m w ill vote. T h o se
people who are quite opposed to the stadium w ill a ls o vote,
T h o se who have not q u ite formed an opinion on the s ta d 
ium a t p resen t sho u ld make every effort to form one. on
the is s u e s , and then v o te.

To the Editor:
In Mr. Jonnl8on*8 letter of Sept. 27, he seems
to question the system for building a university.
May 1 point out to Mr. Jennlson that, if he would
take the time and troqble to Investigate the motives
cf contributing parties at this school and others
across our fair nation he might find one fact
to be rather starUingly and slckeningly evident.
When people have spare money to give to a schooL
they do not, repeat NOT, look at the school and
say “ Oh look I A school where everyone has an
IQ of over 180 and a straight 4.0. Let us give
money to them!” But rather they say “ There
is a school with a good football (or basketbalu
team.
us give money to Uieml” Granted, Bfr.
Jennisoii, I do not Uke the system; but it does
ex ist Perhaps if ^ w ere rich I would make a
stab at changing this system.
There is one thii« to be remembered: alumni
build atoletlcs before academics. After the athletic
program has bem built, the academic program is
enlarged. If contributions to the first are re
fused, contributlonB to the second are not offered
1 personally feel that if this athletic offer is re
fuse^ further academic offers will not be made
to ^ U . 1 believe that an eimmination of the
entire Sept. 27 The Sunflower will sigiport my
thesis and provide other arguments for expansion.
Furthermore, in regard to Mr. Jennison’s com
ment about being numbered and regurgitating tects
on eiams, may I point out that the student’s
obligation is to apply ttiese Diets to future pro
blems. It Is the student’s duty to wrest an ed
ucation from the university rather tian having it
qx>on-fed to him like pablum to a baby. This
enforces remebrance of facts and methods.
May I suggest to Mr. Jennison that if Mama
University needs must hold him in her lap and
bottle-feed him an education then perhaps he should
find an Institution capable of the task and leave
the rest of us poor fighting animals in our jungle
of facts and figures to apply ourselves to the task
of getting an education, i.e., the hills arethataway,
slrl By the bye, please do go out the back door.
I’d tete to see you spattered upon the front side
walk by the feet of those Incoming students who
are willing to struggle for an education and enjoy
it at the same time.
Please v(^e, whether It be aye or nay. (Pre
ferably aye.)
Bob Leeka
FA, Jr,
P.S. I do Uke football, but I love learning more.
If my fellow students love learning but are un
sure of how stadium expansion will help them to
this goal, please examine the Sept. 24 and 27
issues of the The Sunflower very careftiUy. It
should answer your dilemma. (Side thought: I
can’t stand the Green Bay Packers.)

Priorities Needed

The Sunflower
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To the Editor:in regard to stadulm expansion, it has been
claimed that voting “ no” on the proposal is sim
ply a matter of rejecting the money already pledged
by Cessna and others and that this will somehow
be perceived by them as a rejection of their
interest in our school. While It Is difficult
to believe that these businessmen are that sen
sitive, possibly they would feel that they would
not want to help us in any further situation if
their present gift is turned down. If that is true,
then it truly becomes a matter of stating the real
priorities that exist in order to educate the com
munity and state about our other needs. If the
community would react in the way predicted, we
have not defined our relationship with them ad
equately enough. The justification for GOST’s
statement of priorities does not reside in whether
die proposed money could be used elsewhere.
Rather, it is In the reasons stated above. COST
IBS continually tried to structure Its protest in
terms of the values that we as students must
emphasize and not asa rejection of the community’s
interest. We are not ungrateful for It. We simply
feel that the dlproportionate interest In the
stadium Is not enough for us.
Tom White
Gr.

ExpansioMto Help
To the Editor:
On Oct. 10, and 11, the student body at WSU
will be asked to vote on a 25 cent per credit
hour increase in their fees. As the student
body considers this step, many wonder what the
advantages of this expansion will be. The most
frequently asked question Is: Why put this money
into a stadium Instead o: academic facilities?
The answer is very simple; student fees can not
be allotted for academic buildings. There is no
enabling legislation to provide student fees for
this purpose.
However, expansion can indirectly help the Unl-
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versitv financially. By increasing toe revenue,
the football program could be able to become aelfTo help make up the present low
S r ^ b M l $75,000 of student fees each y w is
riven to the athletic department. In toe
tols $75,000 could be released to other academic
‘* X “t750,000 gift, offered by the commml^.
IBS been pledged solely to the expansion of toe
sttutofm. Priorities are n ^ I n w l ^ .
Though classroom faclUtles are n e e d ^
o ^ s are to accept the money for toe
expansion or return It to the
gifts from toe community In the
ever purpose, would be discouraged by a
o
vote.
SGA Public Relations Committee

UNsatisfactory SelectlM
To the Editor:
As an entering freshman at WSU, I am, of
course, ccwicerned that my choice of universities
might be. If not unwise, at least not entirely
satisflictory. I had always assumed that a uni
versity's primary concern was to educate. However,
I was apparently mistaken. I have found that WSU
is much more concerned with Its athletic program.
While athletics is a traditional aspect of college
life, I feel that it should never take precedence
over the university’s chief objective, education.
Yet, it seems that this is what is happening in
the present stadium-expansion proposal.
I am sure that some will ask, “ Don’t you have
any school s p ir it” If school spirit consists of
forfeiting badly-needed teachersand classrooms so
a few people can play a game, then I say, “No” l
Vicki Holmes
U.C., Freshman

Focnlty Yokes OppositioR
To the Editor:
On Tuesday, October I, The Sunflower reported
that the Faculty Senate passed, “without a single
negative vote,” a resolution backing the stadium
eiQBnslon proposal. The following members of the
English Department wito to go on record as op
posing the present plan for expansion of stadium
Cacilities.
James P. Erickson, Sharon M. Floerchlnger
Don T. Williamson, Gerald J. Savage,
Margaret Haley, Warren Kliewer,
Philip H. Schneider, Sue Nelson, Jeff Neill,
Andrea Goudle, Ruth Meyer, Clifford J. Smith,
Helen J. Throckmorton, Dorothy Walters,
Alvin L. Gregg, Carol Konek, Jane L. Butler,
Lawrence Sturhahn.

fro m Other Campuses

Certificate Given
EV^NSTOfN, ILL. - Northwestern University,
Indiana University, and the University of Minnesota
have jointly announced that they will grant a new
graduate certificate, the‘Candidate of Philosophy."
TTte certificate, similar in appearance to a
graduate degree, will give formal recognition to
graudate students who have completed the three
years or more of graduate courses and seminars
required for Ph.D. candidates. The recipients must
teve passed the usual qualifying examinations for
doctoral candidacy.
The certificate will be Issued as an admini
strative document to doctoral candidates along with
toe usual letter of ncXiflcatlon Informing them that
^ y have been accepted for candidacy. At this
^ e OTe requirement remains to obtain toe
doctorate
writing a dissertation and passing a
final examination on it.
Dew Ib ^ rtH . BakerofNorthwestem’sGraduate
doctoral candidates take
teaching jobs In four-year colleges and junior
^ e T e r t lf ? nf completing an acceptable thesis,
rhe certificate will recognize their throc^venr
tavertment in graduate education, ft will also
designation for their educa^ college catalogs.
'^ork and quaUfolng
doctoral candltfacy are quite sS?
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Sunflower Survey

What's Happening?

ADs Say'Yes’ to Expansion Plan
EDITOR'S NOTE: The survey of
•pinlens of atlilotie directors at
elsht univorsittas whore football
stadium taellltlos have boon o ipandod or eonstnietod daring the
past decade was conducted by
The Sunflower, Indapondontly
and at Its own time and oxponsi
durliig tha summer.
T h e results o f the surihiy arc as
fa lla w a :

Ib e words ** stadium eiqpanSian** have grabbedheodllnesand
sttiTOd controversy on the WSU
campus during t h e p a s t five
w o tic s

Two of the prlmepolntBof con
tention between t h o s e fhvoring
expansion of WSU*s present foot
ball stadium and those opposed to
such expansion have taken the
form of the following questions:
*‘W111 the funds sp&A for sta
dium expansion enhance the Uni
versity’s efforts to obttin fUnds
tor academic purposesfib* a n d
“ Will an expanded stadium be a i 
led with fans when the existing
facility is seldom Oiled?”
Ihese were the questions TheSunflower asked athletic directors
at e W selected universities.
The answerswhich TheSunflower
received may prove informative
to students when they partici
pate Thursday and Friday In the
campus-wide referendum on the
issue of a 25 cent per credit
hour per sem ester increase in the
campus p r i v i l y fee for the pur
pose of (Unding $750,000 In 20year revenue bonds—half thecost
of the proposed expansion.
'STADIUM

ENHANCED

program '

t
f

North Carolina S t a t e Univer sity constructed a new 41,0008e a t football stadium, and ac
cording to Athletic Director Roy
B. Clogston, ‘Tamposi t i ve that
our stadium has enhanced our
program in many ways. In fact.
University f u n d s h a v e t re
mendously Increased ever since
we have had the stadium. How
ever, it Is hard to pinpoint the
' e n c t amount accredited to the
stadium, but out entire program
has benefited. From the Chan
cellor down, everyone here Is
particularly pleased w i t h the
overall results from our stadium
project.
George C. McCarty, athletic
director a t th e University of
Texas at El Paso, said “ The
University h a s found that o u r
community supporthasm orethan
doubled for academic purposesas
a result of the stadium and a t
tendant (Unctions.”
At Brigham Young University,
a $ 2 . 2 stadium w a s Onanced
thrcM^ $800,000 from the local
community. The balance of the
cost was paid for from student
^008

According to Clyde E. Weeks,
a s s i s t a n t athletic director at
Brigham Young, '*Our fund ra is
ing efforts for our stadium pro
gram stimulated glvlngtoouracademlc program s. There has
been a very fi*’*' carry-over.

Those who got In the habit of
making monthly payments to the
stadium project tended to be ed
ucated In the idea of regular
giving.”
'FEELING GOOD'
Tulsa University expanded its
stadium by 21,000 seats through
a gift campaign plus sale of
seat options. Athletic Director
Glenn Dobbs, commenting on the
correlation between (Unds for the
stadium and for academic pur
poses, said, ” When people are
happy and feeling good about one
part of a University, they a re
usually feeling tiie same way
about the whole school.”
West Texas State University
c o n s t r u c t e d a new stadium
through th e assistance o f the
community. ” It (the community
campaign) did Mihance s<Mne ef
forts to obtain funds for academic
purposes, ” West Texas Ath
letic Director Frank Kimbrough
commented.
V i r g i n i a Tech financed its
40,000 seat stadium through a gift
program and according to Frank
0 . Moseley, Tech athletic dir
ector, “any funds qjent for per
manent improvements along the
lines outlined will tremendously
ch an ce your university’s efforts
to obtain (Unds for academic pur
poses.”
Athletic directors at Arizona
State University and New Mexico
University replied to The Sun
flower’s questions, but did not
indicate the extent, if any, which
their new stadia had h e lp ^ fund
raising in the academic area.
The data supplied by the e i ^ t
a t h l e t i c directors surveyed
seems to answer the question
of whether an expanded stadium
will be Oiled when the existing
(heility was not Oiled. The an
swer, based on the data supplied,
a p p e ^ s to be that an expanded
facility will draw the fhns when
the existing facility did not.

TECH SHRWS GAIN
Virginia Polytechnic Institute
played in a 16,500-seat stadium
prior to 1964 and drew ILOOO
fans. But when Virginia te c h
increased its stadium to 35,000
fans, the average attendance rose
to 2^000—a p er game increase
of 14,000.
The University of Texas at
El Paso played in a 12,800 seat facility and drew 8.000 fans
per game p rio r to 1962. But
when the University constructed
a 29,818-seat stadliun, 18,000 fans
per game w ere attracted—a per
game increase of 10^000.
West Texas State University’s
7 , 5 0 0 - seat stadium w a s Oiled
with 6,000 fans until 1958. Bu^
when West Texas constructed a
22,000-seat stadium, 15,000 fans
Oiled the stands—an increase of
9.000 fans p er game.
Tulsa University increased its
s t a d i u m from 20,000seat8 to
41.000 seats in 1965. TU was
drawing 11,500 fans In the old
facility, but 24,000 fans came
to the new stadium—a per game
Increase of 12,500.

TUESDAY, OTOCOBER 6
8 a.m.-lO p.m .-Pam assus Photos,
Area 3n,
12:30 — Christian Science Or0 p.m «.

7 p.m.
Wheat Shockers U*ofn
Pon) tryouts, Women’s Gym
7:30 p.m. —Theatre Lecture,
C.T. Moline, “ VaudeviUe”
WEDNESDAY, 000T0B ER 8
8 a.m.-10 p.m .-Pam assus Photos,
Area 3r^ CAC
3:30 p.m. —Organizational meet
ing of German club, Ablah Base
ment
7 p.m. —Shoutin’ Shockers Meet
ing, 251 CAC
7 p.m. —Wichita Film Society,
“Lord of the F lies,” CAC Ball
room
9 p.m.— Wichita Film Society,
“ Lord of the F lies,” CAC Ball
room
THURSDAY, OCTOBER lO
8 a.m.-lO p.m .-Pam assus Photos,
Area 3 n ,^ A ^

October 8,1968

Mesh to Receive
$250 Schokirsbip
Mictaiel Ted Mesh, a WSU
junior has been named the winner
(rf the annual Advertising Club
of Wichita scholarship award.
Each year two stodents major
ing in advertising or joumaUsm
are designated winners of the
award on the basis of scholastic
ability, interest, and need. Al
ternate winner for 1968-1969 Is
H arris, South Haven, a
junior majoring In journalism.
Mesh will receivea$250award
to be applied toward his tuitiem
and an honorary membership in
the Advertising Club for one year.
Mesh is an advertising major.

Sheaffer’s big deal gets you through
29 term papers, 3 book reports,17exams,
52 quizzes and 6 months of homework.
S o r r y d b O U t tn o t.
^

Sheaffer's big deal means you can
write twice as long. Because you
get the long-writing Sheaffer dollar
ballpoint plus an extra long-writing
49C refill free. All for just a dollar.
How much do you th in k you can
write?
The world’s longest writing dollar ballpoint pen.

INCREASE ATNMU
New Mexico University was
playing in a 16,008-seat stadium
and averaging 10 , 000 fans per
contest. But when NMU con
structed a 30,000^eat facility In
1960, 22, 000f ans Oiled the
stands—a per game Increase of
12.000 fans.
B r i g h a m Young Univer
sity’s 11,000-seat facility drew
an average attendance of 6,000
before the University constructed
a 25,000-seat facility In 1960.
Since tte t tim e, 24,000 fans have
Oiled the stadium—a per game
increase of 18,000 fans.
North Carolina State Univer
sity was attracting 17,000 fans
to its 22,000-seat teclUty. But
when State upped Its seating ca
pacity to 41,000 seats, 29,000
fans Oiled the stands—a per game
increase of 12,000.
A r i z o n a State University’s
18,000-seat facility was drawing
16.000 crowds. But when ASU
i n c r e a s e d Its stadium s i z e
to 41,000, 35,000 fans were at
tracted to ASU contests—a per
game increase (rf 19,000.

orlolnal
grapliics
lor collficiors
WIehIta State
University

2:30—News F o r u n \ CAC Ball
room
8 p.m. —Guest Artist, Allegri—
String Quartet, DFAC
9 p.m.—Crusade Life Meetl.ig,
2nd Ooor, CAC

by
Chagall,
Baskin.
Rouault.
D aumi er,
Picasso.
& many
others

10 a.m. >1 p m.
Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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'Individual Performonces'
Empbosis of WSU Bond Day

JAMES M

Threeof Six'Endowed Chairs’Filled
By Top-Notch Professors at WSU
By SUSAN BRINKLEY
Staff Reportar
TTiree of the six “ endowet
chairs/’ or dlsclngulshod pro
fessorships
available for the
firs t time at WSU during Hscal
year 1969—are occupied.
According to Roger Lowe, as
sistant to the presid^it, dietin
g s shed prcrfessorships are of un
determined b e n e f i t to a uni
versity. “ The University coop
erates with each department to
bring in distinguished people to
help upgrade that d^>artment. in
so-doing, the University itself is
upgraded.
Not only does the
specific department benefit, but
students have access to people
w i t h e ^ e c ia lly distinguished
credentials.”
In order to make these posi
tions available and to enable WSU
to obtain qualified applicants, the
University must be able to offer
a premium dollar amount. Such
premium salaries are made pos
sible through donations from o r 
ganizations, companies and p ri
vate Individuals, explained Lowe.
In the form of annual grants,
these donations are added to the
specified depaiim em ’ s budget to
pay the distinguished professor’ s
salary.
“ The minimum salary
offered a n y WSU distinguished
professor is $20,000 per year,”
added Lowe.

study of sonic boom waves In
teracting with structures on the
ground.
A fter receiving his B.S, and
M.A. degrees from University of
Texas, he received a Ph.D. from
University o f Illinois In 1959.
The pasv nine years he has been
a professor at Oklahoma S tile
University.
He chose to accept a profess
orship at WSU because of ad
vantages o f the heavy concentra
tion o f the a ircraft industry in
WichlU. “ I was happy where I
was (OSU), but I was isolated
from Industry.
WSU’ s future
looks bright, and I must keep in
touch with Industry or my teach
ing is not realistic. These two
deciding fectors make WSU an
Ideal location for me,” he de
clared.
Development of a multi-point v
program to get all phases of the
WSU tanking curriculum actively
underway is the particular con
cern of Dr. James M. Murphy,
disllngulshod professor of bank
management.
Murphy said the bank manage
ment curriculum atWSUlswlthln
the fr.i'ne v n - : \ if the adminis
tration major.
Included in theprogram lsproposoi establishment o f n ew
course Instruction in bank man.TgemiMi, li.am sW p programs
during the summer; scholarships
or forglvoable loans, and coor
d in a te research programs be
u.veen WSU staff, students and
Kanscis BankersAssocLuixi.
F iv o ’" i’o le impressions of the
Administration Department and
the College of Business AdmLiIstration, Innovative approachito
curriculum in the
ihe productivity of its staff and
the basis for c joper iUonbetween
WSU and banking business in Kan
sas a ll
influenced Dr. Murphy
to accept the WSU professorship.
Dr. Murphy, for 20 years a
member
the staff i t the Uni
versity o f Oklahoma’ s College of
Buslnos;, was chairman of the
department of finance prior to
coming 'iDi-j
“ WSU’ s multi-point progrtim
goal, plus the favonW a work
climate issued the challenge and

He named dojiors and amounts
of each annual grant as follows:
♦ Two $5,000 grants from the
WSU Endowment Association are
offered th e aeronautical engin
eering department.
♦Two College o f Business dis
tinguished professorships a r e
available through a $5,000 grant
from Fourth National Bank and
Trust Co. fo r economics, and a
like amo*anl from the Kansas
Bankers Association for business
administration.
♦ T h e Board o f Regents p ro
vides a $10,000 political science
d ^ r t m e n t grant.
♦A $5,000-$8,d00 grant from
the Board o f D irectors of the In
stitute ofLogopediesprovtdesthe
M a r t i n Palm er Distinguished
Professorship of Logopedics.
Dr. Glen W. Zumwalt, distin
g u i s h e d professor o f aero
nautical engineering isprim arily
involved in devolopingaproposed
dw toral program at WSU for his
de^rtm ent. The proposed pro
gram, a uniqw cooperative ef
fort betweitn
and the Univeralty of Kansa% U espected to r e 
ceive final approval by the Board
of Regents in November.
A c c o rd ii« to D r. Zumwalt, ap
proximately $17^500 per student
is needed to qjiailUy each can
didate. His task at wSU, there
fore, wiU include f i n in g nec
essary research supp<Mrl f r o m
government and industry to fi
nance such a progiam .
These Include Sandia Corpora tio i contracts fo r studies of the
, a ^ ro d ^ m lcs ^ o f m issiles w cduhlerTng
ifaves Cinaiytical and compulcrT, and a NASA

opt>urtunity to do some of the
things I have boen •vnutlng to do,”
said Dr. Mui^phy.
Dr, Tliom ifi R. Beard, distin
guished professor of economics,
earned his Ph. D. at Duke Uni
versity In 1903. He then return
ed to his alma mater, Louis
iana State University, where he
was head of the economics de
partment before coming here.
His prim ary Interest at WSU
is to stress more emphasis in
money andbanki.igareasof study.
In conjunction with those ac
tivities, he currently Is Instruct
ing a basic money and banking
course, as wellasaoentralbanking class. Plans next semester
include
teaching a monetary
theory class.
After fulfilling the many ad
ministrative functions necessary
in any regular teaching capacity.
Dr. Beani chose his present pro
fessorship which allows m ore
time for research and more In
dependent tim e fo r writing.

WSU’ s Band Day has been set
for Oct. 12 at 1 p.m. in Vet
erans H eld. The emphasis this
year is on the individual band
performance.
According to James Kerr, WbU
director of bands, “ 'nierC will
be no parades, mass formations
or mass band playing. Partici
pating bands may perform Indi
vidually for a division rating or
for evaluation without rating.”
Bands that request a division
(I,
or n o rating w ill be
ju ^ e d on playing, marching fun
damentals, special routines and
general effect, but there will
be no required movements.
Judges for the event will be
Jack Sisson, director of bands.
Central State College, Edmond,
Okla.; Charles Mlllender, direc
tor of the Kingfisher, Okla.band,
and Jim Swlggart, director of the
Blackwell band, Blackwell, Okla.
In addition to the festival, there

iRterRotioiai CiRb
Hosts NewcoRiers
The International Clubwlllhost
a tea for all students In order
that the Club might welcome and
b e c o m e aqualnted wi t h new
foreign students.
TTie tea w ill be held, Wed
nesday, at 3:30 p.m., In Rms.
209-210 of the CAC

WSU student Discoant at
New SKY BOWL
•Bowling - 4S* until 5 p.m.
50d after 5 and
Sal.,Sun.,HoUdaya
(Reg.S0-S5d)
•HlHarda- 10% Discount
(Reg. 60d/cttc)
2 cue minimum

BOI LING -

4902

BILLAHDS -

BESTAURANT
(home made pic)

M02-9501
Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives

will be a tour of McConnell A ir
Force Base.
Bands participating in the tour
will visit the A ir Force tocllitles from 10 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.
The tour w ill Include briefings
b y F-105 pilots.
Hosts for Band Day w ill be
the WSU marching band and the
Blackwell and Kingfisher, Okla.,
high school bands.

Coffee

Rohm Set

To Open Doors
On Wednesday
The United Campus Christian
Ministry (UCCM) w ill open a
coffee house for WSU students
and faculty.
The Pendulum w ill open Wed
nesday, at 3415 E, 16th St.
The Rev. Sam C riss w ill lead
an cf>ening night discussion of the
WSU Film Socety's presentation
d
“ Lord of the F lies.”
“ We plan to have discussions
at the coffee house after all Uni
versity Theatre productions,”
and following some Film Society
and Community Theatre pj^oductions,” the Rev. Mr. Criss'^saiq.
The program for Friday w ill
feature folksinger Fred Elwood.

T H E G EN TLEM AN 'S S H IR T

It

ColIegiateljT Correct ..
For Fall 1968; Sero offers a choice of two
of America’s most celebrated campus collar
models — the Purist® button-down and the
new, distinctive Bristol. Deftly tailored —
with trimly tapered body lines — in a host
of handsome solid colourings, stripings and
checks, many exclusive with Sero. Both
models come in fine-combed 100% cotton or
durable press.
AVAILABLE AT

Wm. Dodson, Ltd.
Sutton Place Bldg.
Wichita, Kansas
CC w lfkt b, 9 « » •• Nni lUm. lac, IM4
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Weeks’Programming
Announced by KMUW
KMUW-FM has announced the
following program schedule for
the week of Oct. 8-Oct. 13.
October 8, 1968 —Tuesday
2:00 News
2:10 Afternoon Showcase
4:00 News
4:10 Aternoon Showcase
4:30 Institute on Man and Science
(N A ^ )
6:0Ck
BBC SclMice Magazine
O ik m )
5:30 Sports
5:40 Silhouette
8:00
TViesday Night Concert
Russian and Ludmilla Overture...
Glinka
Eine KleineNachtmusik...Mozart
.Symphony #4...Dvom!i
Tlie Sorcer*8 Appreiitice...Dukas
Concerto in D kfojor for Violin...
Tchaikowsky
Symphonie Concertante..Mlongen
10:30 Sign Off
October 9| 1068—Wednesday
2:00
2:05
2:15
3:00
3:15
4:00
4:10
4:30
5:00
5:15
5:30
5:40
7:30
8:00
10:30

News
Campus News
The Sounds of Now
Loiidon ^ h o ^AEB)
The Sound's of Now
News
The Sounds of Now
Perspective (KSRN)
Music on the Village Green
Fiance Applauds
Sk>orts
Evening Enchantment
Freight Train
Concert Special
Sign Off

October 10^ 1968—Thursday

i

2:00 News
2:10 Spotlight 89
3HK) Ihe Multiversity Today
(NAEB)
3:15 Spotlight 89
4:00 News
4:10 Spotlight 89
4:30 Ohio State University
Forum
5:00 What Mu st Be Done (NAEB)
5:30 Sports

Follow The Fortunes
Of W.S.U. Football
with John Premetz
On KMUW 89.1
Your Station For Sports

5:40 Reflection
7:00 Broadway Showtime
8:00 Ernest Block:
The Man
and His Music (NAEB)
9:00 Thursday Night Concert
10:30 Sign Off

October 11, 1968— Friday
2:00 News
2:10 H(diday
3:00 Belgium Today
3:15 Holiday
4:00 News
4:10 Holiday
4:30 WSU Forum
5:00 South A ^ica Today
5:30 Sports
5:40 Kansas Afield (KSRN)
5:55 Mellow Moods
7:30 Focus on Music (KSRN)
8:00 King of Jazz
10:30 Sign Off
October 12, 1968--Saturday
2:00
Sound Stage Spectacular
3:00
Kansas Campus Report
(KSRN)
3:15
Sound Stage Spectacular
5:00
The Comic Arts (NAEB)
5:15 Saturday Evening with the
Radio
7:00 Library of Congress Lec
tures (NAEB)
8:00
WSU Football Game with
Colorado State University
10:30 Sign Off
October 13, 1968—Sunday
2:00 Festival of Praise
3:00 Herald of Truth
3:30 Festival of Praise
4:30 Lutheran Hour
5:00 Festival ctf Praise
5:30 Omniscope
6:00 Iheatre on the Air
8:00 Sunday Night Concert
Brandenburg Concerto #4..3ach
The Swan of Tuanela..3ibelius
SymphcMile Fastastique...^rlioz
Symphonie Espughole...Lalo
Isle of the Dead ...Rachmaninofi
Symphony #l...Ives
10:30 Sign Off
Improve Your
Concentration

/

Air Society Physics Honoraries
Will Sponsor Announce Merger
Member Drive
Hie Walter H. Beech Squadron
of the Arnold Air f^ ie ty (A A S )
is qKNisoring a membership
drive which will begin Oct. 21.
As an Air Force IWTC honor
ary organization the Arnold Air
Society Is open to any Air Force
cadet with a 2.0 overall grade
average.
The society offers the cadet
a chance to become ac<iuatnted
with both the social aqiects of
the Air Force and with fellow
cadets.
During the semester, as a
candidate for membership, a
cadet must pass a written exami
nation, make a 2.0 gradeaverage
and prove himself worthy of the
organl2Btion.
ActlvltieB for the fall semester
Include providing a color guard
for various home footballgames.
Including the Homecoming Game.
The annual AAS Blood Drive
will be held November 25-26.
**We are positive students of
WSU will break all records for
blood donations this year,** said
Dan Homer, Blood Drive Chair
man. Some other evoits which
are planned Include a Pizza
Party, Oct. 16, and a DiningIn, Dm . 8.
For the^ first time, the AAS Is
sponsoring a drill team com
posed of 16 cadets.
**'niey will c(Mnpetein regional
drill meets with other area uni
versities and possibly a national
meet in the spring,** said Larry
Werth, Deputy Commander.
Other AAS Staff members in
clude Randall A. Herron, Com
mander; Gary Lester. Operations
Officer; Jay B eclc Administra
tive Officer; Jay Horvath, Comtroller; David Evans, Personnel
Officer and Kent Dodson, Chap
lain.

Sigma PI Sigma, the natlwial
physics student honorary society,
announced their merging with the
Undergraduate Division of the
American Institute of Physics.
The original honorary society
will sdll exist at WSU Ixit will
only be open to a select few
within the new organization.
Membership In AIP is open
to any student who Is interested
in this phase of s c i ^ e .
While AIP is opm to all stu
dents, members of Sigma PiSIgma will be chosm from those
AIP members who are physics
or math majors with six hours
or more of upper division credit
and carry a 3.2 grade point
average overall.
Activities this year include
guest speakers from other uni
versities, film s and slides of
different projects being done in
other countries, a spring picnic
and an Initiation banquet for all
new SPS members.
**Thc society, this y « r , is
trying to e^qiand basic knowledge
and inspire interest In physics,**

Men ory

NoMed PBE Raps
TOPEKA (AP) - Gov. Robert
Docking announced Thursday the
appointment of two new members
of the state Psycbolagists Board
of Examiners.
They are Dr. Harold J. Mandl, who is in private practice
In Topeka, and Dr. David T.
Herman, a professor of psycho
logy at WSU. The appointments
are for three-year terms.
Nfandl succeeds Dr. James W.
D. Hartman, Wichita, and Her
man succeeds Dr. Anthony J.
Smith, Lawrence.

- the Bible Study with Dwight Henry - Clear,
Concise, and interesting teacher
and scholar of the Bible. *
6:30 - 7:15 p.m. Wednesday

1749 N. HOLYOKE
sponsored by
the W.S.U.
Timothy Club

for good grooming
go to

l • , U n Sft f H V l ; : ; 0
I n s ui it l . of Ai ' i ' ii . ' - I H y p n o s ’ S
L Y I -I I 77 for Rr o cl ui r i '

M om ll, H a n ia i

FASCINATING!

GP Shockers!

'

said Jerry Hale, graduate studott
in (rfiysids research,
All Interested students should
contact the Physics D ^rtm ent
or a member of the faculty for
application forms andanyfurther
information.

Maurices
Barber Shop

BUY....SELL....TRADE....With

Next to Coder Lounge

S h o ck e r C la ssifie d
Ads for **Shocker C la ss
ified*' cost $1.50 per inch, pay
ment in advance. Deadline for
placement of ads is the Thurs
day before the Tuesday paper
and the Tuesday before the
Friday paper.Ads may be placed
in the Sunflower Business Office, basement of Wilner Aud
itorium. between 1:30-5:30 p.m.
ROOMMATES W ANTED
Male student to share 3 bed
room house. MU 4-2420.

JUDY GEESON ANGELA SCOULAR SHEILA VI/HITE A D R IEN N E^ST A

HO O N E U N D E R IB A D M IT T E D l

OOMINQ
SOON

@

WK DAY AT:

BOULEVARO

7 :3 5 & 9:20

:h i
SPCNCfR
DAVIS
CROUP

S 1EV«

I

w tn w o o d I

AND
IRAFFir

S h ..e S.,u n f.y

I

P E R SO N A LS
$5 reward for return of tan
WSU notebook lost Sept. 27, MP
213. Take to front d e^ of men*s
residence Falrmount Towers. No
questions asked.

F O R -SA L E

H E L P W ANTED

B A R ^ EVANS

Part-time or fUll-time help.
15% commission paid to soror
ities for selling fashions. Female
students can earn commissions,
wardrobe t w i c e yearly. CaU
FX) 3-6626, 9 to 3 p.m. Moo.
thru FrL Anytime Sat.-Sun.

Scuba diving equipment; tank,
regulator, wet suit, accessories.
$75 for all. MU 4-5695.

Advertising positions on The Sun
flower now c^en. Earn money and
be in a campus organization. Con
*51 Jeep Wagoneer. $100.00.
tact Sunflower Business office in
the Basement of Wilner Aud. We Good runner. C^ll MU 4-6002.
need super salesmen!
^
•»
*•
■
♦
*
f*
V*
1965 Cenrair Monza, 4 dooTA
23,000 miles, 4 speed, all v i^ i
bucket seats, 21 miles per
Students interested In restau
Town driving. WH 3-7378.
rant management career. Sutphenes Bar-B-Que is expanding
1962 V.W. Sunroof, new paiift
and Interested In youl If you
job, new clutch. ()aU MU 4-6dQ3»
have a desire to train while you
$650.00
get a degree, unlimited oppor
tunities, advancementand money.
1961 Ford convertible^ red^
Contact in pers<Ki: Rudy Relsslg,
new top, rebuilt engine, new in
8 a.m. to 2 p.m . at 611 S. Broad
terior, .call Bob Sbuk, MU
way. (Veterans welcome).
4121.
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IBM invites you to join an
ment. Manufacturing, Product Test, Space
and Defense Projects, and Field Engineering.
You’ll need at least a B.S. in any technical field.

Big as it is, the information processing
industry is just beginning to grow.
Recently, Fortune estimated that the vaiue
of general purpose computers installed in
this country will more than double by 1972.
Other publications have other predictions,
and probably no source is totally precise. But
most agree that information processing is
one of America’s fastest growing major
industries.

since he got his B.B.A. in June, 1968. Growth
wasn’t the only reason he chose
says, “ I learned that it's general practice at
IBM to promote from within and to promo
on merit alone. I like that.

Marketing

“Working with
company presidents
is part of the job.”

Every day, it seems, computers go to work
in a new field or new application. IBM com
puters are working in such diverse fields as
business, law, medicine, oceanography,
traffic control, air pollution. Just about any
area you can name.
To somebody just starting out, this growth
means exceptionally good chances for
advancement. Last year, for example, we
appointed over 4.000 m anagers-on
performance, not seniority. Here are four
ways you could grow with IBM.

“ Another growth factor is the 1°^
says. “During my first few years. III get experi
ence in nearly every area of gener^ account
in g - Income & Expense, Balance Sheet
and so on. I’ll be learning how the company
is structured and how it operates on a broad
scale. That’s exactly the kind of knowledge
I'll need to help me qualify for a manager s )Ob.

‘Tm pretty much the
IBM Corporation in
the eyes of my
customers," says
Andy Moran. "I
consider that fairly good for an engineer
who graduated only two years ago.

Career areas in finance at IBM include:
Financial Planning. Financial Analysis.
Pricing and Business Policy Development,
Accounting. Information Systems, and
Internal Auditing. You'll need at least a
Bachelor's degree.

Andy earned his B.S.E.E. in 1966. Today,
he’s a Marketing Representative with IBM.
involved in the planning, selling and installa
tion of data processing systems.

Programming

Andy's customers include companies with
annual sales ranging from 20 million
to 120 million dollars. He often works
with executive vice-presidents and presi
dents. Andy says, "A t first I was a little
nervous about the idea of advising execu
tives at that level. But by the time 1finished
training. I knew I was equipped to do the job.

Engineering and Science

‘The interdiscipiinary
environment keeps
you technoiogicaiiy
hot.”

■Working in data process
ing today pretty much means
you work in a broad spectrum
of technologies," says Nick

technology.

^

|

Earl got a B.A. in Modern I
Languages In June, 1967.
He’s now an IBM programmer working on a
teleprocessing system that will link the
computerized management information
systems of several IBM divisions.

Finance

Earl defines a "program" as a set of
instructions that enables a computer to do a
specific job. "Programming involves
science," says Earl, "because you have to
analyze problems logically and objectively.
But once you’ve made your analysis, you
have an infinite variety of ways to use a
computer’s basic abilities. There’s all the
room in the world for individual expression."

“You’re in an ideal
spot to move
ahead fast.”

Nick says. "Your specialty at IBM can take
you into the front yard of half a dozen dif
ferent fields. In my job. for example, 1work
with systems design engineers, chemists,
physicists, metallurgists, and programmers.
The diversity helps me keep up to date on
the latest technologies.”

‘Tve always figured my
chances for advance
ment would be better
in a growth industry.
That’s why 1picked
IBM." says Joe Takacs.

Career areas in engineering and science
at IBM include: Research. Design & Develop-

Joe's been working
in general accounting

Other reasons to consider IBM

Refund Program could help you get your
Master’s or Ph.D.

1 Small Team Concept No matter how large
a prolect may be, we break It down into
units small enough to be handled by one
person or a few people. Ftesult; quick recognltlon for achievement.

3, 300 Locations. We have almost 50 plant,
laboratory, or headquarters locations and
over 250 branch offices in key cities
throughout the United States.

2 Friucatlonal Sup p ^ IBM employees
aoend over thirteen million hours a year in
eothpany-eponsored educational and training
programs. And plans like our Tuition

"Acomputer
is prac
tically use
less until some
body writes a
program for it,”
says Earl Wilson.

Career areas in marketing at IBM include.
Data Processing Marketing and Systems
Engineering, Office Products Sales, and
Information Records Sales. Degree require
ment: B.S. or B.A. in any field.

Donofrio.
An Associate Engineer at IBM, Nick is a
1967 graduate in Electrical Engineering. He
designs circuits using MOSFET (Metal Oxide
Semiconductor Field Effect Transistor)
•

“It’s a mixture
of science
and art.”

4. O p ^ g s ^ L M ^ O L e e Levels. We have
many appropriate starting jobs for people at
any degree level: Bacbelor-s, Master s
or Ph.D.

Career areas in programming at IBM include
Systems Programming, Applications Pro
gramming, Programming Research, and
Internal Programming for IBM's own use.
You’ll need at least a B.S. or-B.A.

Visit your placement office

Sign up at your place
ment office for an inter
view with IBM. Or send
a letter or resume to
Irv Pfeiffer, IBM,
Dept. C, 100 South
Wacker Drive, Chicago,
Illinois 60606.

17,18

An Equal Opportunity Employer
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Kaliue's

Take Five

Keeps Alive

By P A U L M O B IL E Y
Spom Editer

Tigers'Hopes

DAYS OF DECISION
Hiursday and Friday of this week are the voting days for the
stadium expansion proposal. F or the Athletic Department, Student
Government Association, e]q>ansion backers, and concerned campus
students these are the "Days of Decision."
Anyone who cares enough about his own university should take
the tim e to mark a sim pleballotasto whether he tevors the proposal
or not.
A t this time a famous quote should be remembered, "T h e
important thing is not to win, but to take part; the important thing
in life Is not the triumph but the struggle; the essential thing is not
having conquered but to have fought w e ll." This does not mean we
do not always strive to win, but it does mean that the way we p W
the game is o f utmost Importance.
What tangible ways do we have to show the coaching staff and
players o f our belief and support in this program? In a d ^ of
fierce competition and struggle In many walks o f life we readily see
the need for growth and progress, least we " d i e . " An enlarged
stadium at WSU falls into this category.
we want to see good
football here and remain In a "top fligh t" league?
Athletic competiti(Xi is wholesome and teaches many essential
ingredients in character building, both to the participant and the
q>ectator. To say that WSU needs no increase in the seating capacity
o f its stadium is to Indicate that the University should be reduced
to a second rate institution.
There is a need for three major universities in Kansas. WSU
can w ell ccmtlnue to fill the role of one of them. Improving and
upgrading o f all physical facilities is a cemstant and demanding
requirement.

ACADEM IC CONCERN
It seems worth noting that the present concern over the academic
needs o f the University now being espoused by some students Is
generated, not by the students, but by the citizens of the community
who in the past have contributed $800,000 in endowments and are
offering $750,000 to e)q)and the football stadium in the h<H>es of
building a well-rounded university.
United in a **holy" cause to defend "the a ir of academ e" from
football, stadium opponents point critically to the academic needs of
this University; yet no applause could be heard when these same
Wichita citizens raised $800,000 in endowments. Some people select
odd times to defend WSU*s academic mission.
The academic situation is critical. But the football situation is
also critical. For the past several years the football program has
been operating at a $50,000 deficit. If the stadium is not expanded,
then the deficit would mean that the football program at WSU will
possibly have to be dropped.
To make a long story short, the feeling is that an expanded
football stadium would make WSU gain the prestige that it deserves,
while providing financial relie f through a self-sustaining football
program.

St. Louis V ie w s C o rd iira b ’ Loss
ST. LOUIS (A P ) - St. Louis
registered a mixed reaction Mon
day following Detroit’ s 5-3trtumph
over the Cardinals.
The chamber of commerce cal
led A e Normandy High School Band
aiKi told them to stay home.
Trinket hawkers took a second
look at their unsold Inventories.
Said one, Wednesday’ s game at
Busch
Stadium
"means more
money in our pockets."___________

Tile co-owner of a bar sur
veyed the prospect of the series’
return and commented, " I ’ ll tell
you one thing, it doesn't hurt
the saloon business at a ll.’ ’
Many Cans balanced the harsh
reality df Monday’ s Redblrd loss
with the prospect of cadging tic
kets to the remaining game or
games.

By DICK GOUGH
Associated Press Sports Writer
DETROIT (A P ) - " It wasn’ t
one of my hardest hits... but it
was one of the sweetest."
A1 Kaline, who waited 16 years
to get into a World Series, was
talking about the base hit that
kept the Detroit T igers in the
1968 classic, a two-run go-ahead
single in the seventh inning of
Monday’ s 5-3 victory over the St.
Louis Cardinals.
Kaline’ s bow s-loaded single, a
soft line drive to center off re
liever Joe Hoemer, erased a 3-2
Cardinal lead and helped send the
Tigers back to St. Louis for Wed
nesday’ s sixth game.
" I would have hated not to win
a game h ere," said Uie 33-yearold Tiger mainstay. "W e owed
it to those Rins*to win one after
the way they’ve been backing us
this year... and all the r e s t."
Kaline, who’ s hitting at a .381
clip in his first Series, slammed
a two-run homer In lis t Satur
day’ s 7-3 loss to the Cardinals.
"That felt mighty good,’ ’ he said,
"but it didn’t hold up. When you
lose It takes the glory out of any
personal accomplishment.
"Th at’ s why this one was a
great big hit for m e."
" I can’ t think of a better guy
to have up there in a spot like
that,"
said Kaline’ s manager,
Mayo Smith.
"T h is man is a
real professional, a team player."
Kaline has been delivering In
the clutch for the Tigers since
1953 despite a string of Injuries,
including a broken right forearm
this season.
But the thrill of
Series competition was something
for Kaline to read about In the
papers until Detroit won its first
pennant in 23 years.
" I t ’ s been just great...even the
bod gam es," he said. " I t ’ s been
everything I thought it would be
and probably m ore."
The T igers are still down three
games to two in the best-of-7
series, but Kaline thinks Monday’ s
come-from-behind victory could
turn the tables.
"Now we’ re going back to St.
Lou is," he said. "W e ’ ll be g iv 
ing it our best. . . and maybe
we can squeeze it out.

KARATE OHAMPS-Rogtr Oarptuftr,
East Goast Karate Ohamplonshlps, Saturday, at Providence,
Graig Henry (right) was eliminated In the semi-finals.

R.l.

Senior Wins Knrnte Crown;
Nomed East Coast Champ
A WSU senior scored a big win
in the Rhode Island State Karate
Championships.
Roger Carpenter, l a »»
and holder of the prized black
belt of Karatb, won first place
and was named Grand Champitm
of the East Coast in the Rhode
Island State Karate Champiemships, Saturday, at Providence,
R.l. Four-hundred competitors
from the U.S. and Canada en
tered the tournament. The tourn

¥

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES

Be sure to schedule an Interview with our
representative when he v isits W.S.U. on

i
f
ry ^
Fun and Frolic
in a Nutshell

Attention Engineers nnd Physidsts
For Information concerning an Intereiting,
challenging, and rewarding career in the fastmoving oclentiflc service branch of the oil
Industry -

ament was judged by officials
from Korea and Japan, who also
gave demonstrations.
Craig Henry, L.A . Jr., also
made the trip,, but was eliminate
In the sem i-fin a ls of the ad*
vanced divisiem.
Carpenter was to have com
peted Sunday as a member of the
Midwest team in Detroit, Mich.,
but was unable to compete, due
to an injury received In the Rhode
Island tournament.

the

3 D’s

IN
DIMENSION

T h ese three c o lle g e graduates developed the show,
wrote the music, recorded it with C apitol Records,
and now present to you In concert some o f the w ise
and w itty words o f mankind's greatest minds.
" I ’ d lik e to put them in my suitcase and take them
with m e ."
Bob Hope

October 10

Schlumberger Well Services
Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives

" . . . a real fine sound. It was a pleasure to work
with them.’ ’
Jonathan Winters
" T h e ir comedy material is fresh and d iffe re n t."
Bob Newhart
Alpha Kappa Psi will be handling Campus Ticket
Sales from 8:00 a.m. u> 9:00 p.m. in the CAC; Wed..
Thurs., and Fri. S i.50
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One Fumble Lost Determines
Shocks’ Fate in Home Opener
By PA U L M OBILEY
spom Editor
In looking
back over the
Shockers*
heartbreaking 26-23
loss at the hands o f Drake Satur
day, a number of reasons could
account for the setback.
It appeared WSU had the game
sewed up, with a UtUe more than
a minute to play, when a poorly
timed pitchout was fumbled on
the Shocker 20-yard line^ leading
to Drake’ s winning touchdown.
Game films showedthata second
quarter Drake touchdown pass
frwTi quarterback Gary McC<v to
split end Dick Hewtiis was never
c a i ^ t , but was actually trapped
by Shocker defensive half Larry
Howard.

A first quarter snap from center
sailed over the head of punter
Danny Pltcock for a Drake safety.
The Shockers first pass attempt
o f the evening was Intercepted
leading to Drake’ s first score,
a field goal.
Although the mlscuos severed
the Shockers hopes for an openli^ home game \dctory, WSU Cans
found some solace in the loss.
Coach Eddie Kriwlel finally
found the right combination togive
the Shockers their long awaited
first score. Pete Robertsoi^ Nate
Pratt and B ill U lla led the Shock
er offense. Drake jumped to an
early first quarter lead as a re
sult of Bob Chase’ s 21-yard field
goal and the safety.

WSU Harriers Place 8th
In Oklaboina Jamiioree
Kansas University’ s s p e e d y
Jayhawk cross-cou n try t e a m
captured first place at the Okla
homa Jam boree, Saturday a t
Stillwater.
Fort Hays State’ s John Mason
claimed Individual honors with a
19:03 clocking, to lead his team
to a second place finish.
WSU finished eighth with 173
points. Charley Perez was the
top finisher for theShockerswlth
a 24th place finish. He was
foUowed by Steve Kohlenberg,
30th, Loren Houltberg, 35ch, Ken
McCaffree, 41st, and Dave Robl,
43rd.
^
Coach Herm Wilson said he
was pleased with the progres of
his Shocks. He said latecomer
Steve Kohlenberg Is Anally com 
ing Into his own and Charley Per
ez’ s time would have placed him
seventh in last year’ s meet.

The powerful Jayhawks'winnlng
27 points came om the strenghth
of a 2-3 Anish by sophomores
Rich Elliot and Doug Smith who
were two o f the top freshmen
in the country last year. The
Jays also got fifth place finish
from outstanding freshman Jay
Mason and a seventh place show
ing from sophomore Roger Kathol.
Emporia State took third with
91 points. Oklahoma State was
next with 123, followed by Texas,
133; Abilene Christian, 146; Hard
ing, 153; and Oklahoma Baptist,
233. A total of 56 runners part
icipated In the meet.

non-prophet corner

WSU freshmen Rick Henson,
Roger Hickel, and Brian McGuire
finished 1-2-3 In their meet at
Butler County Junior College.

Newcomer Pratt then put the
Sliockers on the scoreboard for the
Arst time In the 1968 season when
he leaped high to make an acro
batic catch of quarterback Lalla’ s
11-yard touchdown pass.
Pratt,
a senior and the Missouri Valley
long jump champ, was playing In
his Arst grid game since high
school. On the same series, tallback-quarterback J < ^ Beeson
carried three times for 45 yards
to set up the score.
Not to be denied, Drake came
back with the McCoy to Hewins,
Howard-trapped louchdown pass to
give Drake a 12-7 lead.
On the following klck-oA, Randy
Cayce, the conference kickoff re
turn leader, brought the ball back
30 yards to the 33. The a o c k s
then drove 67 yards In 13 plays,
capping the drive with a 12-yard
sweep by Pete Robertson for the
touchdown.
The Shocks came back with a
38-yard field goal by Troy Ander
son to make the count 17-12.
Drake scored once more on a
20-yard run by swift tailback Bobby
Mlsner, forging Drakeahead 19-17.
T lilB sot the stage for the heart
breaking finale.
With 4:02 remaining In the fourth
quarter Pete Robertson, whogalned 142 yards on 35 carries, scored
again to top off a 37 yard drive
that took eight plays, on a five
yard slant.
It appeared the Shocks had the
game sewed up with a little more
than a minute to play with Robert
son moving the ball consistently
on straightoff-tackleandoff-guard
plays when the feteful fumble
occured.
Quarterback Lalla pitched wide
to R^ertson and D r ^ e end John
Knight pounced on the fumble with
44 seconds remaining, with the ball
on the Shockers’ 20. Two plays
later, McCoy found Hewins open
in the end zone for a 14-yard
toucMown pass.

Promote Higher Education

Now that the Faculty Senate has joined the Student Senate in a unan
imous vote in favor of the current plan for stadium expansion, it is prob
ably futile to call for another approach. But many persons are not repre
sented in that show of unanimity, and any such bandwagon movement is
in danger o f overlooking some values.
There is no doubt that the two voles are votes for the advancement ol
the university but one concerned about the university’ s central function
must remain uneasy about the fact that the community s expressed enthusiasm at this point is for football, not education Regarding academic
improvement, the hope is ••someday” and maybe. In “ ‘ her ^
proposal is specific in providing what is peripheral, and hypothetical and
hooeful in providing what is central.
. ^
„
One way to identify the problem is too see that we are crinfronted with a
yes or no choice when neither answer expresses the ' ' f
f
■‘ Yes'^ means blessing the cultural assumption that big football is virtually the raison d'etre o f a university. “ No means alienating friends
and donors without whom the university cannot do its proper work well.
Not being able to express our values by voting either yes or no. what can
we do?
I would like to propose an alternative that is certainly not without its
risks, but may be more pregnant with hope. 1 would like to see students
vote NO. but at the same time sign a commitment to change their vote to
YES when the community contribution program is enlarged to include in the same package while it's hot - substancial gifts for the academic
Droeram at WSU.I would like to see a student body which is serious enough
about the proper business o f the university to go to the community saying:
“ We appreciate your enthusiasm for football expansion at WSU. Make
vour enthusiasm for education a s tangible - not by pointing to past g“ ts
or saying that there may be more in the future - but as a part of the same
d rive." This is not a flippant suggestion; students on our campus are
offering the opportunity to sign such a commitment.
This may have the advantages of witnessing to the community what a
university really is and that students are in dead earnest about it: it would
accept the gifts of donors and encourage others to join them; and it would
in affect permit students’ fees to go where students feel they are most
needed. That way we might be a university and have our football, too.
. .
W. C ecil Findley
a contribution to I'nlvcrHlly dia logu e
M in ie ra iHponHorcil by the Unltt'd CampuH ChrlHtian MiniHir)
C a m p U S MiniStei
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SNOOKERS SECOND TOUOHDOKN-Tallbaek Pete Robertson heads
tor paydirt against Drake Saturday night.

October Placement Interviews
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Armco Stell Corporation: EE, ME, IE
Chevron Chemical Company - ORTHO Division: Bus. Admin.
Cities Service Oil Company: Acetg, Bus.AdmIn., Econ., EE,
ME, IE, Mech. & Mat.
Hallmark Cards, Incorporated: Acetg., Bus. Admin., Econ.,
Nffi; IE, Math. Psych.
TTie Hartford Insurance Group: Bus. Admin., Econ.
Shell Companies: EEL ME, Chemistry, Physics
Price Waterhouse & Company:
Accounting, Bus. Admin. I
Texaco, Incorporated:
EE, ME, IE, Geol., Mach., Physics]
U, S. Bureau of Public Roads (Federal Highway Administration):
Acetg, Bus. Admin.
Allls-Chalmers Manufacturing Company: Acetg, Bus. Admin., |
Econ., EE, ME, IE, Math.
Hercules, Incorporated; EE, ME, IE, Chem.
Shell Companies: EE, ME, Chem., Physics
Cessna Aircraft Co. (Military-Twin Dlv.): ME, AE
City of Detroit: Acetg, Bus. Admin., Econ., EE, ME, E^duc., Chem. I
Ttie Coleman Company, Incorporated: Acetg, Bus. Admin., EE,|
ME, IE, Chem., Math., Physics
Collins Radio: EE, ME:, IE
Halliburton Company; EE, ME, IE, Chem.
Moberly, WesL Jennings, & Shaul: Accounting
ITie ColemanI Company, Incorporated: Acetg, Bus. Admn., EE,
ME, IE, Chem.,Math., Physics
International Harvester Company;
Acetg, Bus. Admin., EE,
ME, IE
Kennedy and Coe: Accounting
Peat, Marwick, Mitchell & Company: Accounting, IE
American Telephone &• Telegraph Company: Acetg, Bus. Admin.
Econ., Math., Educ,
The Dov/ Chemical Company: EE, ME, IE, Chem.
Garvey, Incorporated: Accounting
Honeywell, Incorporated: EE, ME, AEl, IE
International Harvester Company; Acetg., Bus, Admin., EE,|
ME, IE
Shell Companies: Acetg, Bus. Admin., Econ.
U.S. Defense Contract Audit Agency, San Francisco Region:]
Accounting
Becton, Dickinson & Company: ME, IE

SUMMER E M P L O Y M E N T

116

Cities Service C^s Company:
EE, ME, IE (Junior, Senior)
Northern Natural (5as Company: Acetg, Math.. EE. ME, XEL
(Junior, Senior, Grad. Student)
»
»
Eastman Koifek Company:
Write to; Business & Technical

N ew Tork’
''
17 Blackwell Zinc Company, Incorporated: ME, Chemistry(Junlor;
24 Tefflco, Incorporated; EE. ME Geol Hr
r^ A
25 Shell Companies: EE. ME Chem PhvcVnc'rf *1
iL itor! G m d .'^ sS n l)
31
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Becton, Dickinson

Div.):
&

Me ' ^ E (Junloi

Company: ME, IE (Senior)

